Regional Training on Tax Administration Diagnostic Assessment Tool (TADAT)

June 27-30, 2021

METAC organized a regional virtual TADAT training jointly with the TADAT secretariat during June 27-30, 2022. The primary objective of this training was to enhance METAC member tax administrations’ knowledge of the TADAT methodology and raise awareness of internationally recognized good practices and the process to request TADAT assessments.

The daily on-line training sessions were attended by 18 participants from 9 METAC countries and were delivered by Mr. Philipp McCutchan, IMF expert, Mrs. Jimena Acedo from the TADAT Secretariat at the IMF, and Mrs. Fadia Sakr, METAC’s regional revenue administration advisor.

The four-day training covered the TADAT framework, tax administration good practices, the TADAT scoring methodology under each performance outcome area, and related indicators. Peer discussions moderated by the IMF experts helped prepare the participants for a future TADAT assessment. The participants used TADAT practice exercises to familiarize themselves with various scenarios and conducted self-assessments of their respective administrations.